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Federal

• Congressional retirements 
• CRs without physician pay 

fix
• Medicaid redeterminations 

- KFF enrollment 
predictions for 2024

• No Surprises Act update

State

• Special Session Updates
• Primaries



Federal Updates
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Notable 2024 Congressional Retirements
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Rep. Michael Burgess, 
M.D. (R-TX-26)

Rep. Brad Wenstrup, 
D.P.M. (R-OH-02)

Rep. Anna Eshoo 
(D-CA-16)

Source: IHP (11/22/23, link)

Doctors Caucus Co-chairs

https://advi365.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/AdviSHD/EWYjtXcBr8FHji5D4EHSUYIB0UMvOQKvCvQwIrOHUuoA7w?e=s5CFIp
https://wenstrup.house.gov/about/doctors-caucus.htm


Two-Step Continuing Resolution: Implications for 
Year End Healthcare Legislation
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Source: H.R.6363 (link); Politico (11/21/23, link, link); Axios (11/17/23, link)  

Continuing Resolution (CR)

• Nov. 16, 2023: President Biden signed a CR to 
temporarily fund the federal government 
through early 2024, avoiding a government 
shutdown

• The CR will extend funding for the government 
in two phases:
• Jan. 19, 2024: Funding expires for several 

agencies, including FDA and the VA, and some 
Medicare and Medicaid healthcare extenders, 
such as:
• Funding for community health centers 
• Delayed cuts to Medicaid disproportionate 

share hospitals
• Delayed Medicare geographic payment 

adjustments for physicians 
• Feb. 2, 2024: Funding expires for other 

agencies, including HHS

•This will be the first December since 2012 without a critical funding 
deadline, likely preventing a year-end omnibus spending package to 
which healthcare priorities could be added

•Lawmakers have expressed bipartisan support for advancing several 
healthcare-related provisions, including PBM reform and Medicare 
physician reimbursement, but the House and Senate still need to 
reconcile existing bills 

Implications for Healthcare Legislation

•Legislation could potentially be added to other funding vehicles (e.g., 
Israel or Ukraine aid, National Defense Authorization Act) or lawmakers 
could advance a standalone healthcare package

2023 Path Forward 

•More likely, healthcare legislation could be included in an early 2024 
funding package before the Jan. 19 deadline

2024 Path Forward

https://www.congress.gov/bill/118th-congress/house-bill/6363
https://www.politico.com/newsletters/prescription-pulse/2023/11/21/health-legislative-train-might-have-left-the-station-00128133
https://www.politico.com/newsletters/politico-pulse/2023/11/21/congress-post-thanksgiving-menu-00128126#:%7E:text=GOVERNMENT%20FUNDED.,deadlines%20for%20funding%20the%20government.
https://www.axios.com/2023/11/17/health-care-funding-legislation-congress


Industry Reactions

• “Once again, physicians and their patients are 
being asked to swallow a bitter pill: another 
round of Medicare cuts. Without congressional 
action, physicians face a 3.37 percent payment 
reduction on Jan. 1, 2024 -- another step in a 
calamitous march toward shuttered physician 
practices and reduced patient access.” – Jesse 
Ehrenfeld, MD, President, AMA

• “Omnibuses happen for a reason…It is not like 
they haven’t served an important purpose for 
many years.” – Susan Dentzer, President and 
CEO, America’s Physician Groups

• “If Congress does not act by the end of the year 
to stop this impending payment cut, many 
physicians will be forced to reduce available 
health care services, cut office hours, or even 
forgo treating Medicare patients altogether.” –
Letter to Congress from AMA, 100+ 
organizations

Without an Omnibus, Congressional Action for 
Physician Pay Unclear
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The Better Mental Health Care, Lower-Cost Drugs And Extenders Act
• Provisions

• Contains a one-year 1.25% increase to PFS reimbursement (equaling to a 2.15% rate 
decrease)

• Extends the advanced APM payment through 2024 at 1.75%
• On Nov. 8, Senate Finance Committee unanimously passed draft package; Sen. Stabenow 

(D-MI) stated the goal is to “put this in a package before the end of the year”

Retroactive coverage through a Jan./Feb. continuing resolution

Policy rider to the reauthorization of the SUPPORT Act
• SUPPORT Act expired Oct. 1; timing for reauthorization is unclear

Policy rider to the farm bill
• 2018 farm bill extended through Sept. 2024; Congress will need to pass a new farm bill

Possible “Homes” for Physician Pay Provisions

For the past several years, Congress has included a rate increase to the Physician Fee Schedule in their end-of-year omnibus bill. With Congress passing the laddered continuing resolution in 
November, it is unclear when and where Congress will include a one-year rate increase for physicians.

Source: Inside Health Policy (11/21/23, link); Politico (11/21/23, link; 11/15/23, link; 11/13/23, link; 11/8/23, link); Letter to Congress (11/16/23, link); Section-by-Section of The 
Better Mental Health Care, Lower-Cost Drugs, and Extenders Act (11/8/23, link)

https://advi365.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/AdviSHD/EU3D-x6ajr5Dsv3hrLEooIsB9R6lZcxL33dhcn8VNzYH3g?e=fMFmRB
https://advi365.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/AdviSHD/EejUwa5Qc8VMhsgqMCVdeA4B_kGqn4eVpEmie7ZI-QE23w?e=v62xdq
https://advi365.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/AdviSHD/ETu9k5vzVjdPk_tKAJuSWOoBkn_VK5jAem1AZfX4u8UGmg?e=TSiWiP
https://advi365.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/AdviSHD/ER3AwaWl_cFMu2u-IG4HXWIB2hOCsILynpv4tf8Gtrk6BQ?e=pBFkrc
https://advi365.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/AdviSHD/EbU8gZyON-1Ksrgu0wBT9eQBP_wdRK7G07wBYHJhLiXP4g?e=WiHfSo
https://advi365.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/AdviSHD/EYzcHlZ83XJFvsx9mY2_ULkB1Jcwel0Es3dNOY5zPJ8ywA?e=E1x4Is
https://advi365.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/AdviSHD/Ebt7G-1iAS9Ctia-Void3m4BdsimOuRwYPp5w5HZTBBiXQ?e=JEzIIN


KFF Annual State Medicaid Directors Survey Findings 
Estimate 8.6% Enrollment Drop in FY 2024 

7KFF (11/14/23, link)

Enrollment Growth
• Medicaid enrollment in FY 2023 was 6.5%, down from 8.4% in FY 2022
• Medicaid officials project enrollment will decline 8.6% in FY 2024
• 2024 enrollment estimates reflect new enrollments, unwinding coverage losses, 

and assumes some churn (re-enrollments)
• State Medicaid directors identified unwinding as the most significant factor 

driving enrollment trends
• For FY 2024, nearly 75% of respondents mentioned eligibility expansions (e.g., 

12 months postpartum) as creating upward pressure on enrollment 

Total (Federal and State) Medicaid Spending
• Total spending was 8.3% in FY 2023 (down from a peak of 9.9% in FY 2022)
• Projected total Medicaid spending is expected to decrease to 3.4% in FY 2024
• State Medicaid directors identified enrollment changes as the most significant 

driver of total expenditure changes

State Medicaid Spending
• State spending increased 13% in FY 2023 and is expected to rise by 17.2% in 2024

• This growth is expected even as total spending growth slows
• State Medicaid directors identified the phase out and eventual end of the 

enhanced FMAP (implemented during the COVID PHE) as the primary reason 
more spending will shift to states

https://www.kff.org/medicaid/issue-brief/medicaid-enrollment-and-spending-growth-amid-the-unwinding-of-the-continuous-enrollment-provision-fy-2023-2024/


No Surprises Act: Timeline
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December 27, 
2020

•No Surprises Act 
(NSA) signed into law 
as part of the 
Consolidated 
Appropriations Act of 
2021

July 2021

•The Departments 
released 
the “Requirements 
Related to Surprise 
Billing; Part 1,” to 
restrict surprise 
billing for patients in 
job-based and 
individual health 
plans who get 
emergency care, non-
emergency care from 
out-of-network 
providers at in-
network facilities, 
and air ambulance 
services from out-of-
network providers

October 2021

•The Departments 
released 
the “Requirements 
Related to Surprise 
Billing; Part II,” which 
included establishing 
an independent 
dispute resolution 
(IDR) process to 
determine out-of-
network payment 
amounts between 
providers or facilities 
and health plans

February 23, 
2022

•The Eastern District 
of Texas in Texas 
Medical Association, 
et al. v. U.S. Dept of 
HHS vacated portions 
of the October 2021 
interim final rules 
related to payment 
determinations under 
the Federal 
IDR process.

•Specifically vacated a 
portion of the interim 
final rule that 
required arbiters to 
put an emphasis on 
choosing the amount 
closest to the 
Qualifying Payment 
Amount (QPA)

August 19, 2022

•The Departments 
issued final rules 
titled “Requirements 
Related to Surprise 
Billing: Final Rules”

•Rules finalize 
requirements under 
the July 2021 interim 
final rule relating to 
information that 
group health plans 
and health insurance 
issuers offering group 
or individual health 
insurance coverage 
must share about the 
QPA

September 21, 
2022

•AMA and 
AHA dropped a 
lawsuit that had been 
filed against the 
federal government 
in December, arguing 
the surprise billing 
arbitration process 
would harm 
providers leading to 
underpayment for 
out-of-network 
services

•After the release of 
the most recent final 
rule on the surprise 
billing arbitration 
process the lawsuit 
became moot 
according to an AHA 
spokesperson

September 23, 
2022

•TMA filed its 
second lawsuit asking 
the Eastern District 
Court of Texas to 
invalidate the 
challenged provisions 
for failing to heed 
Congress’ direction in 
the No Surprises Act 
for the IDR process as 
well as for the court 
to instruct the 
agencies that any 
additional rules or 
guidance to IDR 
entities on the 
weighing of factors 
not privilege the 
Qualifying Payment 
Amount (QPA)

November 30, 
2022

•TMA filed its third 
lawsuit challenging 
the methodology for 
calculating QPAs, 
arguing it will 
"deflate" payments

December 30, 
2022

•CMS Initial Report on 
the IDR 
Process shows 90,000 
disputes were 
initiated from April 
15 – Sept. 30, 2022

•In April 2022, the 
agency estimated 
there would be 
only 17,333 claims a 
year submitted

January 31, 2023  

•TMA filed a fourth 
lawsuit, challenging 
the 600% increase in 
administrative fees 
associated with 
dispute resolutions  
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CMS: No Surprises Act website

https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/07/13/2021-14379/requirements-related-to-surprise-billing-part-i
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/07/13/2021-14379/requirements-related-to-surprise-billing-part-i
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/07/13/2021-14379/requirements-related-to-surprise-billing-part-i
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/10/07/2021-21441/requirements-related-to-surprise-billing-part-ii
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/10/07/2021-21441/requirements-related-to-surprise-billing-part-ii
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/10/07/2021-21441/requirements-related-to-surprise-billing-part-ii
https://www.dol.gov/sites/dolgov/files/EBSA/about-ebsa/our-activities/resource-center/faqs/ebsa1210-ac00-and-1210ab99-idr-process-final-rule-dol816-final.pdf
https://www.dol.gov/sites/dolgov/files/EBSA/about-ebsa/our-activities/resource-center/faqs/ebsa1210-ac00-and-1210ab99-idr-process-final-rule-dol816-final.pdf
https://www.dol.gov/sites/dolgov/files/EBSA/about-ebsa/our-activities/resource-center/faqs/ebsa1210-ac00-and-1210ab99-idr-process-final-rule-dol816-final.pdf
https://www.aha.org/news/headline/2022-09-20-aha-ama-move-dismiss-challenge-no-surprises-act-interim-final-rule-plan
https://www.aha.org/news/headline/2022-09-20-aha-ama-move-dismiss-challenge-no-surprises-act-interim-final-rule-plan
https://www.texmed.org/TexasMedicineDetail.aspx?id=60459
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthcaredive.com%2Fnews%2Ftexas-medical-association-third-lawsuit-surprise-billing-ban%2F637739%2F&data=05%7C01%7CJared.Samuels%40advi.com%7C2c05cca32f384d76a3ad08daedab0b88%7Cfbbfe9f580ef4abfa3e0227812547840%7C0%7C0%7C638083616136582626%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=H4oP%2F72ZP0%2B%2FS%2FC5DkoRxp%2B2kH2G7%2BTZ9XkyxBJpD0I%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthcaredive.com%2Fnews%2Ftexas-medical-association-third-lawsuit-surprise-billing-ban%2F637739%2F&data=05%7C01%7CJared.Samuels%40advi.com%7C2c05cca32f384d76a3ad08daedab0b88%7Cfbbfe9f580ef4abfa3e0227812547840%7C0%7C0%7C638083616136582626%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=H4oP%2F72ZP0%2B%2FS%2FC5DkoRxp%2B2kH2G7%2BTZ9XkyxBJpD0I%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cms.gov%2Ffiles%2Fdocument%2Finitial-report-idr-april-15-september-30-2022.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CJared.Samuels%40advi.com%7C2c05cca32f384d76a3ad08daedab0b88%7Cfbbfe9f580ef4abfa3e0227812547840%7C0%7C0%7C638083616136582626%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ca4B9U1RRGPl3ndKqumWMzSfJdqaHBqKHRpyLxbHnr8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cms.gov%2Ffiles%2Fdocument%2Finitial-report-idr-april-15-september-30-2022.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CJared.Samuels%40advi.com%7C2c05cca32f384d76a3ad08daedab0b88%7Cfbbfe9f580ef4abfa3e0227812547840%7C0%7C0%7C638083616136582626%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ca4B9U1RRGPl3ndKqumWMzSfJdqaHBqKHRpyLxbHnr8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cms.gov%2Ffiles%2Fdocument%2Finitial-report-idr-april-15-september-30-2022.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CJared.Samuels%40advi.com%7C2c05cca32f384d76a3ad08daedab0b88%7Cfbbfe9f580ef4abfa3e0227812547840%7C0%7C0%7C638083616136582626%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ca4B9U1RRGPl3ndKqumWMzSfJdqaHBqKHRpyLxbHnr8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cms.gov%2Ffiles%2Fdocument%2Ffaq-providers-no-surprises-rules-april-2022.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CJared.Samuels%40advi.com%7C2c05cca32f384d76a3ad08daedab0b88%7Cfbbfe9f580ef4abfa3e0227812547840%7C0%7C0%7C638083616136582626%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gxNiE9vruuQstFh3zP6JnvtSgniBlPjDpuoil%2Fl%2BfXs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.texmed.org/Template.aspx?id=61164
https://www.texmed.org/Template.aspx?id=61164
https://www.cms.gov/nosurprises/policies-and-resources/overview-of-rules-fact-sheets
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February 6, 
2023

•Federal judge 
ruled in favor of 
TMA in its 
second lawsuit, 
invalidating 
provisions of 
the IDR process

February 
10, 2023

•CMS instructed 
certified IDR 
entities to hold 
all payment 
determinations 
until further 
notice

February 
24, 2023

•CMS allowed 
certified IDR 
entities to 
resume 
payment 
determinations 
for 
services/items 
furnished 
before October 
25, 2022

March 2023

•HHS issued new 
Federal IDR 
guidance for 
payment 
determinations 
made on or 
after February 
6, 2023, for 
items and 
services 
furnished on or 
after October 
25, 2022

March 17, 
2023

•CMS instructed 
certified IDR 
entities to 
resume 
payment 
determinations 
for items and 
services 
furnished on or 
after October 
25, 2022

March 22, 
2023

•In Senate 
hearing, HHS 
Sec. Becerra 
stated that 
agency is 
receiving “more 
than 10 times 
the number of 
claims than 
anyone ever 
expected,” with 
most disputes 
appearing to be 
“frivolous”

June 16, 
2023

•CMS released 
No Surprises Act 
website for 
consumers

July 12, 
2023

•HHS filed an 
appellate brief 
with the U.S. 
Court of 
Appeals for the 
Fifth Circuit in 
Texas, 
appealing the 
decision made 
on TMA’s 
second lawsuit

August 3, 
2023

•Federal judge 
ruled in favor of 
TMA in its 
fourth lawsuit, 
invalidating 
administrative 
fee increases 
and certain 
rules narrowing 
batching claims 
for arbitration

•In response, 
CMS 
temporarily 
paused the 
Federal IDR 
process

August 11, 
2023

•CMS released 
FAQs on 
administrative 
fees
•Administrative 
fee for 
disputes 
initiated on or 
after August 3, 
2023 is $50 per 
party per 
dispute

•Administrative 
fee for 
disputes 
initiated from 
January 1 –
August 2, 2023 
is $350

August 24, 
2023

•U.S. District 
judge ruled in 
favor of TMA in 
its third lawsuit, 
stating "all but 
one regulation 
pertaining to 
the calculation 
of the QPA 
violate the plain 
text of the Act"

•Federal IDR 
process remains 
temporary 
paused in 
response
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https://affordablecareactlitigation.files.wordpress.com/2023/02/tma-opinion-2-6-23.pdf
https://affordablecareactlitigation.files.wordpress.com/2023/02/tma-opinion-2-6-23.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/federal-idr-guidance-idr-entities-march-2023.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/federal-idr-guidance-idr-entities-march-2023.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/federal-idr-guidance-idr-entities-march-2023.pdf
https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/payers/senator-slams-hhs-implementation-no-surprises-act-big-mess-after-legal-battles
https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/payers/senator-slams-hhs-implementation-no-surprises-act-big-mess-after-legal-battles
https://www.cms.gov/medical-bill-rights
https://www.cms.gov/medical-bill-rights
https://cohenhoward.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/Government-Brief-071223.pdf
https://www.texmed.org/uploadedFiles/Current/2016_Practice_Help/Insurance/Federal_Court_Ruling_TMA_NSA_4_Aug2023.pdf
https://www.texmed.org/uploadedFiles/Current/2016_Practice_Help/Insurance/Federal_Court_Ruling_TMA_NSA_4_Aug2023.pdf
https://www.texmed.org/uploadedFiles/Current/2016_Practice_Help/Insurance/Federal_Court_Ruling_TMA_NSA_4_Aug2023.pdf
https://nsa-idr.cms.gov/paymentdisputes/s/
https://nsa-idr.cms.gov/paymentdisputes/s/
https://www.cms.gov/cciio/resources/regulations-and-guidance/downloads/no-surprises-act-independent-dispute-resolution-administrative-fee-frequently-asked-questions.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/cciio/resources/regulations-and-guidance/downloads/no-surprises-act-independent-dispute-resolution-administrative-fee-frequently-asked-questions.pdf
https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/providers/texas-docs-fourth-courtroom-win-over-hhs-interrupts-out-network-billing-arbitration-yet
https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/providers/texas-docs-fourth-courtroom-win-over-hhs-interrupts-out-network-billing-arbitration-yet
https://nsa-idr.cms.gov/paymentdisputes/s/
https://nsa-idr.cms.gov/paymentdisputes/s/
https://nsa-idr.cms.gov/paymentdisputes/s/
https://www.cms.gov/nosurprises/policies-and-resources/overview-of-rules-fact-sheets
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September 19, 2023

•House Ways and Means 
Committee held a hearing 
on the "Flawed 
Implementation of the No 
Surprises Act"
•Committee members 
stated that the No 
Surprises Act "incentivizes 
health insurers to limit 
the number of physicians 
with whom they have 
contract agreements to 
cover their services" and 
faces operational 
challenges due to the 
"'stop and go' 
implementation of this 
law"

September 21, 2023

•Departments of HHS, 
Labor, and Treasury 
released a proposed rule 
increasing the 
administrative fee for the 
IDR process from $50 to 
$150
•The Agencies also 
proposed to increase the 
range of fees that IDR 
entities can charge for 
using their service

•CMS instructed IDR 
entities to resume 
processing all disputes 
submitted on or before 
August 3, considering the 
QPA already submitted

October 6, 2023

•In an FAQ, HHS announced 
it would not take 
enforcement action for at 
least six months against 
payers that use the 
invalidated QPA
•HHS also plans on 
appealing the ruling

•HHS, Treasury, Labor, and 
OPM do not plan on 
releasing additional 
guidance

•HHS re-opened the IDR 
portal for new single 
disputes, including single 
disputes involving bundled 
payment arrangements
•Processing and initiation 
of batched disputes and 
initiation of air ambulance 
disputes remain 
temporarily suspended

October 27, 2023

•Departments of HHS, 
Labor, and Treasury 
released a proposed rule 
including changes to the 
IDR process in the 
following areas:
•Communication between 
payers and providers

•Open negotiation 
requirements

•Updated batching 
provisions

•IDR eligibility timeline
•Collection of 
administrative fees

•Extenuating 
circumstances request

•Creation of an IDR 
registry

November 9, 2023

•House Ways and Means 
Republicans sent a letter 
to the secretaries of HHS, 
Treasury, and Labor, 
expressing concerns 
around the law's 
implementation. Key 
points included:
•Some patients are still 
vulnerable to surprise bills

•The QPA interpretation 
has led to reduced rates 
and network cancellations

•IDR entities have been 
strained by the IDR 
portal's freezes

•The administration has 
not started rulemaking 
for the "advanced 
explanation of benefits," 
which had a January 2022 
statutory deadline

November 28, 2023

•New guidance released by 
the Department of Labor 
states the standards of 
determining whether a 
claim is eligible for 
batching will be based on 
requirements that haven't 
been vacated by courts, 
including that the claims 
are for the same provider 
groups, paid by the same 
issuer and within a set 
timeframe

•CMS shared with Inside 
Health Policy that the IDR 
portal will open for 
batched claims by the end 
of the year
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Update

https://gop-waysandmeans.house.gov/top-five-moments-from-ways-and-means-hearing-on-flawed-implementation-of-the-no-surprises-act/
https://www.federalregister.gov/d/2023-20799
https://advi365.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/AdviSHD/ESwnZh48ZgJChR4m9Jfc5ZwBBI22BnadprjjKwsXFW9pzA?e=viZMiW
https://advi365.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/AdviSHD/ERgOo_0g1JpMpZt5UT17KWUBLrEgdTGV1Y6S23PVD9H25A?e=xlw8IF
https://advi365.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/AdviSHD/ERgOo_0g1JpMpZt5UT17KWUBLrEgdTGV1Y6S23PVD9H25A?e=xlw8IF
https://www.federalregister.gov/d/2023-23716
https://advi365.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/AdviSHD/EWv9KGmEnq1FiIL6jw7fP1EBMqln57ATrlYQPt7V8sDIeA?e=qfaOHg
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/ebsa/about-ebsa/our-activities/resource-center/faqs/aca-part-63
https://advi365.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/AdviSHD/EViujzY9_XhGm2Nea6FNF-cBHr_VEs15G7gWEd3tW8FmdQ?e=6OcXgy
https://www.cms.gov/nosurprises/policies-and-resources/overview-of-rules-fact-sheets


State Update



• The Legislature has concluded their fourth and final special session of 
2023

• With a total of nearly 260 the 88th Legislature broke the record for 
most legislative days in a calendar year

• Most leadership priorities were addressed including banning COVID 
vax mandates, several border security issues and property tax 
reductions but education-related issues were not completed including 
school vouchers, school safety funding and teacher pay raises

• It is unclear yet whether the Governor will call a fifth special session 
sometime next year though it is rumored he may call one during 
primary season next spring

Special Session Updates
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• With the filing deadline behind us a total of 16 House members and 2 
Senators will not be returning for the 89th Legislative Session

• Of those leaving the House
o 9 are Republicans and 7 are Democrats; 1 D district is considered "swing"
o 2 are running for State Senate, 2 are running for Congress and 1 is running for 

US Senate

• In the Senate, Drew Springer is retiring from politics, John Whitmire is 
the new Mayor of Houston, and Roland Gutierrez has a free run for US 
Senate

Primaries
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• Of the 76 incumbent Republicans running for re-election, 45 or 60% of 
them have primary challengers, for comparative purposes, of the 57 
House Democrats running for re-election, only 8 or 14% have primary 
challengers

• In the Senate, only half of the body seeks re-election in a given term

• Only two of the 13 Senators seeking re-election have primary 
challengers
o Paul Bettencourt (R-Houston) and Nathan Johnson (D-Dallas) who is being 

challenged by sitting House member, Victoria Neave Criado

Primaries
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